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Devils feel heat over weekend
they had to run into the about two minutes earlier, 
refereeing of Prince Edward Although his officiating had no

real outcome of the game, it

had turned into a 5-1 Dal lead with six attackers for a very 
heading into the first intermis- good reason.
sion. The Tigers increased the “We were out to win the Island native Mike Brown at

The problems continued for margin to 8-3 during the se- game,” he said. “When you the Dalhousie game. Perhaps only added to the frustration

E1F mu ü§iP L^ Fridav .^Devils ven- goals for the Red Devils, with take the chance earlier.” Scott pulled off this feat Frettericton is November 14 at
H, n Wnlfvillp Vnd were A1 Lewis adding another As if the weekend wasn’t go- without a hockey stick in his the Beaverbrook Rink against
It„^ed94b^ë«liâ Axemen power play marker for the ing bad enough for the Devils, hand...he had broken his the St. Thomas Tommies,

while on Saturday a game in Devils. Mark Welton added
Halifax saw Dalhousie Tigers th® final UNB goal, 
upend the defending A.U.A.A. Coach MacAdam agrees the 
champions by a 10-4 margin. Devils must turn things quick-
The results leave the Devils 0-4 ly, and is equally certain the " ,, Ontario-Ouebec conference. and had a very good tourna-
in regular season action. talent here is for another con- Tjje UNB . omei?S. ve Sharon Crellma a former Red ment considering the number
Tomorrow, the Devils hit the ference champion. Hockey gient last week in Vam york of shots she was faced with,
road once again with a night ”1 perceive our problem couver, Bnhsh Columbia. N,ce Stek who^transferred» York The University of Victoria
game in Antigonish against St. right now to be a mental one, hohday you say read on. ^ 1,3 1 mal and ^t up 2 won their first CIAU title with
Francis X-men, while on Sun- he said. "Physically we are The Red Sticks were Shejcored 1 goti andset up 4 > ^^^^Un|
day the Devils move on to capable of beating the teams representing the AUAA as one otterc. She UBC defeated St. Marys 3-1 to
Halifax for a meeting with St. that we have lost against. 1 o 6 teams at the CIAU s by CanaAan Nalional le^nv h rf ,
Mary's Huskies. Needless to know the players we have on virtue of their runner-up per- ScOTMigfor«heRedMmikswM Kathryn MacDougall was 
say, Coach Don MacAdam and the team have the hockey skills formance a e outolaved York through most named to the Tournament
his players are hoping to turn ‘" J™ pS uSit” was the otter of the game but could not seem Eleven Team for the second

"In „ this is a good - ^IsÏÏyëa aoStte AUAA teaL superb * ^ ha<i *

situation for us," MacAdam new players with the teaI-ls c , e . J tional team players including dominating the play for UNB.
said of the two upcoming they have played with m the scheduled to play 2 games on Uond team players mcm^ g the outdoor
games. “We re playing against past. It came to the pom Thursday as part of the the O^mp.c Team goaue may ^ ^ r j ^
the two teams that are just where we had to bottom out preliminary poo P y- Their second game of the They would like to thank
ahead of us in the standings, so somewhere, and I think that However, ,t was not to be that S hëd the trainers Sally Pirie and
with a win or two we can im- happened last weekend. ay as e îe sticks nlavine a fresh Univ. of Carlotte West for all their in-
prove our position within the With Jamie Frizzell leaving unplaya e ue o . , Columbia team UBC jury taping. Thanks to Beth
standings.” the university due to academic cumulation. It was thought British Columbia team.^ Wright and Marleigh Moran

In last Friday’s game aga- problems, the goaltending load the weather wou co°Per**® ^ne goaj (scored by Lisa for helping get the team ready
qinst the Axemen, the Devils has shifted to David Lutes and later on m e Kiloatrock) while they scored for the games in many more
were playing well for the first Rodney Babcock. Both played snow turned into slush and it Küpatrock^ whde they than one. Also thanks to
15 minutes8 of the opening quite well against Acadia and was felt that conditions would ^^Ukdy secretary Maureen Sparks for
period, despite the fact Acadia Dalhouise, with Babcock see- be dangerous. uNB’s worst as they couldnt the help this season. Sorry
held a 1-0 margin. But then the ing his first action as a Red An alternate facility and to'stoD^Dlavine^defem»! Maureen and Sally about not
Axemen scored another goal Devil in the final two periods alternate draw was found. seem to being able to take you to B.C.
and added a quick one im- of the Dalhouise game. nr p, , Waterloo for 5th and 6th place but it was wet and cold and
mediately afterwards, sending “He has come in under ver the amous . ace, om at g.QQ the following morning, were too lousy to do much ex-

pp’TFTiHS watoh fteld

creased the margin to 5-1 dor- for*, — sa, „ £^££ite faei.ha, one goals byUsa Kilpairick^nd

y decided to make it a 2 day was in goal for all these games for news on this,

tournament. This mean early

By IAN SUTHERLAND 
Brunswickan Staff

this
season.

Red Sticks No. 5 in Canada

tournament

/ we

ing the middle frame, with
George Kelly firing the only something quite unusual, with
UNB marker. MacAdam pulling goaltender

On Saturday the same Lutes with about 15 minutes
scenerio unfolded once again left in the third period and the rising and late games due to 
sceneno unfolded once again, ahead „ The ploy only one surface and a B.C.

worked for awhile, with the Lions practice to fit in.
The Red Sticks opened their 

tournament with a 3-1 loss to 
York University, winners of the

was

with the Devils playing even 
with Dalhousie for much of the 
first period before running into Devils scoring one goal and 
problems. In a matter of totally confusing the Acadia 
minutes, a close hockey game team. MacAdam said he went

Beavers drop 3 meets
By DAVE SEABROOK mented, “we can beat Acadia, 

Although the Beavers drop- ‘t’s iust a matter of swimming 
ped all three dual meets on the the right people in the right 
weekend, things don’t look so events and having them swim 
bad. Last weekend virtually well, 
every member of the team 
swam to mid-season personal team is only about one year 
bests away from a conference cham-

“I’m especially pleased with pionship. We ve been 
our men. They are all swimm- recruiting better than any

other team. The talent is

Intramural sports continued
)

zxLi-’-u-iJt
and Bernie Russell were the p Nov. 9,h -" Casual,
Mixed Doubles Champions *7 ., PllWi„ 7.-10.9 0O at

SKEÏSWï EStïSU-.'
K-iSTSrï saS-iSt-îifra
to defeat Elaine Levesque and p m at S.M.A. Pool. Neill All four houses were
!?.on?y ç m .m, . . Casual, Family, Public. 7:30 separated by only one point at
Fund. Speci . .. -9:00 p.m. at Lady Beaver- the end of regular season play,
participant and looking for- ^ ^ It was an excellent season for
ward to see ng you y soccer with only one rain
fnends a e u „ , Sunday, Nov. 11th - Casula, delayed day which made for
ton, Racquetball and Squash Famil^’ public. 2:00 -4:00
Tournaments! p m. at S.M.A. Pool.

To accomondate the FYA Fall Inter-Residence Soccer 
Invitational Swim Meet to be 
held in the S.M.A. Poll Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Nove.
9, 10, and 11th, the following

Oliver says she thinks “the

Semi-final play saw Rosary 
Hall defeating Bridges House 
and Aitken squeezing by Neill 
in a sudden death play-off.

During regular season play, 
Aitken came out on top follow

ing better “in season” times 
than ever before. Individuals there, with a few more bodies, 
are swimming well but just we can win. it’s a long term, 
lack a bit of depth to take on goal but we only lose one per- 
Memorial or Dal,” says Head son this year and everyone else
Coach Mitch Oliver. f°s^ a *ot-

On Friday the Beavers lost Also I think the men s 
to Acadia 51-p43 without the medley is within reach of win-

a key ning the conference this year. 
Team If everyone clicks it could sur

prise some people.”

■m

w

help of Greg Pheeny, 
figure in the lineup.
Captain Kirk Cutcliffe com-

'

make-up day. Thanks to all 
the people who helped 
throughout the season, 
especially the referee.

ACADIA DALUNB MUN

5143The 1984 Inter-Residence 
Soccer season came to a close 
on Sunday, November 4th

6130Andy Fitzpatrick
Soccer Convenor......... * ' »• * *

5829


